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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Missoula
December 27* I960
Missoula Building and Loan Association 
200 North Higgins 
Missoula, Montana
Dear Sirs!
I "write you in regard to the account recently established in the 
name of "Montana State University, for the Associated Students ef 
M.S.U.", numbered U769» I understand that in the establishment of 
the account provision was made for withdrawal of funds with use of 
the signatures of the President and Business Manager of the Assoc­
iated Students and the Auditor of Student and Auxiliary Organiza­
tions.
I wish to advise you that E. K. Badgley, University Controller, is 
the legal representative for Montana State University in accounts 
of this nature, and therefore any withdrawal of funds should be 
only upon his signature.
Will you kindly forward appropriate signature card for the purpose 
of making this correction?
Very truly yours,
(signed)
Robert T. Pantzer 
Financial Vice President
RTP:ke
ccj R. L. Dundas, Auditor of Student & Auxiliary Accounts, M.S.U.
Mr. Paul Ulrich, President, A.S.M.S.U.
Mr. Virgil Bon, Business Manager, A.S.M.S.U.
The purpose of these letters is to carry out our legal responsibility, and 
be assured that no withdrawal would be made at any time without the 
formal request of the President and Business Manager of the Associated 
Students, based upon official action by Central Board. However, since 
funds of this nature are actually University accounts, I have written the 
two Building and Loan Associations accordingly.
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Missoula
December 27, I960
Missoula Building and Loan Association 
200 North Higgins 
Missoula, Montana
Dear Sirss
I write you in regard to the account recently established in the 
name of nMontanaState University^ for the Associated Students of 
M.S.U.’1, numbered U?69, I understand that in the establishment tf 
the account provision was made for withdrawal of finds wth use of 
the signatures of the President and Business Manager of the 
Associated Students and the Auditor of Studait and Auxiliary 
Organizations,
I wish to advise you that Ec K» Badgley, University Controller, is 
the legal representative for Montana State University in accounts 
of this nature, and therefore any Yrithdrawal of funds should be 
only upon his signature.
Will you kindly forward appropriate signature card for the purpose 
of making this correction?
Very truly yours,
(signed)
Robert T. Pantzer 
Financial Vice President
RTP:ke
cc: R„ L, Dundas, Auditor of Student & Auxiliary Accounts, M.SoU,
Mr, Paul Ulrich, President, A.S.M.S.U.
Mr. Virgil Bon, Business Manager, A.SJ/LS.U.
The purpose of these letters is to carry out our legal responsibility, 
and be assured that no withdrawal would be made at any time without 
the formal request of the President and Business Manager of the 
Associated Students, based upon official action by Central Board, 
However, since funds of this nature are actually University accounts,
I have written the two Building and Loan Associations accordingly.
Ed W h ite la w , P re s id e n t a
Don R ob inson , V ice -P re s id e n t ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
D ave B ro w m an , B usiness M a n a g e r  M O N T A N A  STATE UNIVERSITY
- i c o n n e  H assin g , S e c re ta ry  _ _
y  1 M ISSO U LA , M O N T A N A
Oath of Office
I ,  ____________ , solemnly swear to carry out to the hest  of
my a b i l i t y  a l l  dut ies  imposed upon me as an o f f ice r  of the 
Associated Students of Montana State Universi ty .
I promise that  I sha l l  always be f a i r  in my ac t ions ,  and 
that  I sha l l  not l e t  personal or fac t iona l  ambitions in te r fe re  
with any l e g i s l a t io n  for  the benefi t  of the student body 
as a whole.
I fu r ther  promise that  I sha l l  be guided in my decisions by 
the welfare of the Associated Students and the Univers i ty , 
so help me God.
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS ? BUDGET 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
1962-1963
Budget allocations for the year are based on a student activity fee 
of $5l per student and an estimated activity-fee-paying enrollment of 
3*itC0 students*
The student activity fee is divided into two portions - $30 which goes 
directly to Intercollegiate Athletics* and $21 which is to be used for the 
remaining ASMSU activities. The percentage allocations for these latter 
activities is based upon $21 per student per year and 3>U00 students for 
a total anticipated income of $71*U0C.
After conferences and consultations with each group included in the 
budget* and after careful Consideration of previous financial operations, 
this committee has prepared the following budgets* with recommendations* 
explanations* and provisions.
ATHLETICS* The allocation for Intercollegiate Athletics shall be 
$0% (of which 2% shall be used for accounting purposes of the Athletic 
program) of the annual activity fee of $30 in effect prior to the activity 
fee increase approved by the State Board of Education by its action in May* 
1959. In addition* Intercollegiate Athletics shall receive $15 a year of 
each activity fee during 1962-63 as voted in the Associated Students election 
of April 23* 1959* and subsequently approved by the State Board of Education. 
(Changed April 18* 1962 - Refer to attachment on the referendum.) Note 
that the third alternative for retirement of the Field House bonds is a 
pledge of %C% of the student activity fee, in effect at the time of the 
bonding agreement.
At the time Montana State University entered into the Skyline Conference, 
a loan was secured by the Athletic Department from the Associated Students* 
During 1953-514* a portion of the loan was cancelled, and the remainder 
($7*500) was to be repaid. The following quotation is taken from the Associ­
ated Students’ budget of 195U-55** 11 In pursuance to Central Board minutes 
of December 9, 195u* Athletic Board will pay back to the ASMSU General 
Reserve Fund in minimum installments of $750 per year for a maximum period 
of ten (10) years, the first payment to be made during the 195H-55 fiscal 
year. However, it is specified that during the 195U—55 fiscal year, $750 
be budgeted for participation in intercollegiate skiing and that any amount 
so expended be offset against the repayment of the loan for that year.”
This was complied with during the years 195U-55 through 1961-62 with the 
exception that during 1958-59* payment on the loan was deferred for one year, 
during the year 1962-63* the Student-Facuity Athletic Committee may again 
make payment of the current installment in the way as provided for during 
195U-55. Any amount of the $750 remaining afterthe school year will be 
deposited in the ASMSU General Fund.
ACCOUNTING. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 6.3$. In addition,
2$ of the appropriation for Intercollegiate Athletics will go to the 
accounting office.
ACTIVITIES. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 0.8$. This amount 
will cover approximately four mixers (or dances) per quarter. It is 
recommended that before ’’Big Name” entertainment is contracted, Activities 
Board should appear before Budget and Finance Committee.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 1.7$. 
It is recommended that Associated Women Students and Women’s Recreational 
Association handbooks be combined and special projects and parties be 
reduced.
AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD. Group,*3 under this area include M e n fs Intramural 
Sports, Yeomen's Intercollegiate Sports, Rifle Team, and Women’s Recreation 
Association* Other auxiliary sports will be granted funds after the present­
ation of their requests to the Auxiliary Sports Board. It is recommended 
that this Board set up policy so as to alleviate unnecessary appearances 
before Budget and Finance Committee. The Auxiliary Sports Board shall 
recommend, after due consideration, those activities which it deem3 worthy 
of student financial support. It is recommended that the existing equip­
ment be used interchangeably between the athletic department and the sports 
organizations whenever possible.
The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 7.5%. The allocation for this 
year includes Men’s Intramural Sports 3*3$, Women’s Intercollegiate Sports 
1.2$, Rifle Team 1.5%, Women’s Recreation Association, 1.5%.
BAND. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 1.5%. $1100 for the concert
band tour are included in the Public Relations Travel Fund budget.
DEBATE & ORATORY. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be U.5%. $200
for high school demonstrations is allocated to Public Relations Travel Fund. 
Detailed trip reports must be filed within one week after return. Further 
funds will not be granted by the accounting office until this is done.
DRAMATICS. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 5.0%. It is recommended 
that general theatre supplies be reduced. Ticket reports mu3t be turned in 
no later than two weeks after a performance. Revenue collected must be 
deposited no later than a week after a performance.
GENERAL FUND. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be lU.U%, During 
1962-63 the responsibility for making special appropriations shall rest with 
Central Board. All groups and organizations seeking ASMSU financial support 
should submit their requests to Budget and Finance Committee,
The fourth and fifth and final payment of the promissory note for the 
Athletic Department to the First National Bank of Missoula consisting of 
$10,000 principal and $75*56 interest was made On November 8, 1961. Students 
have no more obligations toward this note. This is in accordance with the 
resolution of April lh, 1959* as adopted by Central Board on that date.
(Refer to the attachment on 1959-60 budget.)
The balance remaining in the 1961-62 General Fund as of June 30, 1962, 
after allowances for outstanding obligations, shall be transferred to the 
local ASMSU Reserve Fund at Main Hall,
HOMECOMING AND ALUMNI RELATIONS. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will 
be 0,1$. If a committee is not formed, the allocation will be returned 
to the General Fund.
LEADERSHIP CAMP. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 0,8$,
MODEL UNITED NATIONS. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 1.7$* This 
figure is based on a delegation of eleven students and one advisor.
MONTANA KAIMIN. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 18.7$*
PUBLIC RELATIONS TRAVEL FUND. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 
3.1$. This figure anticipates a $ll;00 carryover and was based upon the 
tentative allocations within the fund as follows: Jubileers, $500; Band
(for concert tour) $1100; Opera Workshop, $300; Strings, $300; Masquer 
Travel, $200; Debate & Oratory (for high school demonstrations) $200;
Choir, $1000* It is intended that this money be an underwrite of expenses 
up to that amount allocated.
Each group is to take care of its own publicity through its specific 
allocation and is to utilize the University News Service as much as possible 
for publicity.
SENTINEL. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 27.8$. Any capital 
expenditure over 0 must be brought before Budget and Finance and 
approved by Central Board. Any balance remaining in the 1960-61 Sentinel 
Accounts on June 30, 1962, mil be transferred to the Sentinel Reserve 
Fund.
TRADITIONS BOARD. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 0,1$. It is 
recommended that Cheerleaders and Pom-pon girls in the future make their 
own uniforms,
VENTURE. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 2,8$. It is recommended 
that faculty and/or students from other departments than English be encouraged 
to write expository articles and that whenever possible, national advertising 
be encouraged and that the idea of patrons for the magazine definitely be 
encouraged.
VISITING LECTURERS COMMITTEE. The 1962-63 Budget allocation will be 
2.6$. After the extremely successful lecture program of this year, we are 
increasing the allocation to facilitate expansion of the program.
Except as otherwise provided herein, any balance remaining in the
accounts of organizations operating under this budget after all debts are
paid will remain in their accounts.
All organizations that receive funds for their operation from the 
Students* Activity Fee are instructed to use requisitions for major purchases. 
If this policy is not abided by and the organization runs into financial 
trouble due to purchases, strict penalties will be placed on that organiza­
tion. The organization^ financial manager is to see that this policy is
abided by. Furthemore, he is the only one who has authority to sign a
requisition.
For a detailed budget of all funds authorized for expenditures herein, 
reference should be made to the individual budget of each organization. It 
is also strongly recommended that each organization appoint a treasurer or 
business manager to be responsible for the proper disbursing of such appro­
priations. It is further recommended that the ASMSU Business Manager meet 
with each treasurer or business manager immediately after the start of 
Fall Quarter, 1962, to discuss that organization’s budget.
The director or manager of each activity receiving an appropriation as 
provided herein shall submit for approval to the Auditor of Student & Auxiliary 
Accounts and the ASMSU Business Manager a detailed budget on a form provided 
by the Student Accounting Office. Information relative to the date that 
budgets are due will be provided by the Auditor. No funds authorized for 
expenditure under this budget shall be expended until such approval is
granted,
Respectfully submitted,
Approved by Budget and Finance 
Committee, April 17, 1962
Approved by Central Board 
April 29, 1962
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Ray Young, Chairman 
Bonnie Kositzky, Secretary 
Dave Brovfman 
Doug Griffith 
William Wallace 
Lynne Gesas 
Blaine Ackley 
Ervin Hobbs 
Nolan Osher 
John Stone 
Jeff Lenci 
Keith Nichols 
Bill Jones 
Gary Hall
W.R. Palmer, Advisor and Auditor
of Student & Auxilary Accounts
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ BUDGET 
MCNTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
1962-1963
Organization Percent EstimatedAmount
Athletics
Accounting 6-3
$102,000.00 
1*, 1*98.20
Activities Board 0.8 571.20
Associated Women Students 1.7 1,213.80
Auxiliary Sports Board 7.5
$2,356.20
5,355.00
Intramural Sports - Men 3.3
Intercollegiate Sports-Women 1.2 856.80
Rifle Team 1.5 1,071.00
Women’s Recreational Ass’n 1.5 1,071.00
Band 1.5 1,071.00
Debate and Oratory U.5 3,213.00
Dramatics 5.0 3,570.00
General Fund lU.U 10,281.60
Homecoming and Alumni Relations o.U 285.60
Leadership Camp 0.8 571.20
Model United Nations 1.7 1,213.80
Montana Kaimin 18.7 13,351.80
Public Relations Travel Fund 3.1 2,213.1*0
Sentinel 27.8 19,819.20
Traditions Board o.U 285.60
Venture 2.8 1,999.20
Visiting Lecturers Committee 2.6 1,856.1*0
Total £>71,1*00.00
Grand Total 100.0$ £173,1*00.00
Reserve Funds
Main Hall - April 17, 1962 
Missoula Building & Loan 
Western Montana Building & Loan 
Total for downtown reserves
$5,019*99
5,019.99
$ IOU.18
10,039.98'
*Above figure includes $886.5U transferred on January 17, 1962 from the 
Montana Trust and Legacy Fund in Helena which was divided and $14)43.27 
placed in each building and loan association.
The following are amounts allocated to the various ASMSU 
organizations during the past four years.
58-59 59-60 60-61 61-62 62-63
Athletics $1*2,000 $1*5*000 $93,000.00 $96,000.CO $102,000„CO
Accounting 3 ,7 8 0 1*,050 1*, 101*30 1*, 233.60 1*, 1*98.20
Activities Committee 5Cl* 51*0 976,50 806,1*0 571.20
AWS 1,008 1,080 911.1*0 1,008.00 1,213.80
Auxiliary Sports Board         5,355.00#
Band 1,81*8 1,980 651.00 l,3l*l*.00 1,071.00
Debate & Oratory 2,016 2,1*30 2,861*.1*0 3,02l*.00 3,213.00
Dramatics 3,192 3,1*20 3,580.50 3,3 6 0 .00 3,570.00
General Fund 6,1*68 6,210 7,1*21.1*0 6,720.00 10,281,60
Homecoming & Alumni Rel. --     268,80# 285.60
Int. Sports - Women 336     739.20 856.80"
Intramurals - Men 2,100 2,160 1,302.20 l,3l*l*.00 2,356.20"
Leadership Camp 1*50* 1*50* 1*50* 537.60# 571.20
Model UN 350* 739.1*0* 911.1*0# 1,11*2.1*0 1,213.80
Montana KaimLn 7,li*0 7,650 12,173.70 12,566.1*0 13,351.80
Public Relations Travel — -   3,1*50.3C# 3,763.20 2,213.1*0
Rifle Team 756 810 81*6.30 1,008.00 1,071.00"
Sentinel 10,21*8 10,980® 18,683.70 19,555.20 19,81*9.20
Student Loan Fund     2,018.10 739.20 --
Traditions Board   350* 350* 268.80# 285.60
Venture 1,008 1,080 2,018.10 2,083.20 1,999.20
Visiting Lectures 770.06* 900# 1,236.90 1,612.80 1,856.1*0
W-R*A* 756_______810______ 1 ,01*1 .6 0 1 ,0 7 5 .2 0 1 ,071.00"
Total $81*,000 $90,000 $158,100.00 $163,200 .00 $173,1*00.00
* Included within General Fund Budget
" Included within Auxiliary Sports Board
# First year established as such.
@ Doesn’t include an additional special allocation of $5,729 making a total of 
$16,709.
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Missoula
December 27, I960
Missoula Building and Loan Association 
200 North Higgins 
Missoula, Montana
Dear Sirs:
I write you in regard to the account recently established in the 
name of nMontanaState University, for the Associated Students of 
M.S.U.n, numbered 1*769 • I understand that in the establishment of 
the account provision was made for withdrawal of finds wth use of 
the signatures of the President and Business Manager of the 
Associated Students and the Auditor of Student and Auxiliary 
Organizations*
I wish to advise you that E. £« Badgley, University Controller, is 
the legal representative for Montana State University in accounts 
of this nature, and therefore any withdrawal of funds should be 
only upon his signature.
Ŷ ill you kindly forward appropriate signature card for the purpose 
of making this correction?
Very truly yours,
(signed)
Robert T. Pantzer 
Financial Vice President
RTP:ke
cc: R. L. Dundas, Auditor of Student & Auxiliary Accounts, M.S.U.
Mr. Paul Ulrich, President, A.S.M.S.U.
Mr. Virgil Bon, Business Manager, A.S.M.S.U.
The purpose of these letters is to carry out our legal responsibility, 
and be assured that no withdrawal would be made at any time without 
the formal request of the President and Business Manager of the 
Associated Students, based upon official action by Central Board. 
However, since funds of this nature are actually University accounts,
I have written the two Building and Loan Associations accordingly.
